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The oomycetes form a phylogenetica lly dist inct group of 
eukaryotic microorgan isms that includes some of the m ost 
notorious pathogens of plan ts. Am ong these, members of the 
genus Phytophthora cause enorm ous economic losses on crop 
species as well as environmental damage in natura l 
ecosystems. Phytophthora cinnamomi is the most widely 
distributed Phytophthora spec ies, with nearly 1000 host 
species. 
Tran sglutaminases are a fami ly of enzymes (EC 2.3.2 .13) that 
cata lyze the format ion of a covalent bond between a free 
amine group and the gamma-carboxamid group of protein-or 
peptide-bound glutamine. Bonds form ed by transglutaminase 
exhib it h igh resistance to proteolytic degradation. 
Transglutaminases form extensively cross- linked, genera ll y 
insoluble protein polymers. These bio logical polymers are 
indispensab le for the organism to create barriers and stab le 
structures. 
Transglutaminases are widely dist ributed in various organs, 
t issues and body f luids. The best known transglutaminase is 
blood coagulat ion factor XIII, a plasma tet rameric protein 
composed of two catalytic A subunits and two non-cata lytic B 
subun its. Factor XIII is respons ible for cross-linking fibri n 
chains, thus stabi lizing the fibrin clot. 
The extremely high cost of transg lu taminase of an imal ori gin 
has hampered its wider app lication and has in it iated efforts to 
find an enzyme of microbia l origin, Since the earl y 1990s, 
m any microbial transglutaminase-producing st ra ins have been 
found, and production processes have been optimized. This 
has resulted in a rapidly increasing number of applications of 
transg lutaminase in the food sector. However, applications of 
m icrobial transglutaminase in other sectors have been 
explored to a much lesser extent. 
Transglutaminases structura l sequences with elicitins activ ity, 
associated to plant defense mechanisms, were isolated and 
clla racterized in Phytop l7 t l7ora sOjae, Phytophthora 
megasperma and Phytophthora infesta ns. 
I n th is work we describe a method for therma l asymmetric 
interlaced-peR, a hemispecific PCR amplification protocol that 
combines nested , insert ion-specif ic primers (designed in high ly 
conserved region of Phytophthora t ransglutaminases), w it h 
degenerate primers, to amplify DNA fla nking a known 
sequence using genomic Phytophthora cinnamomi DNA as 
temp late. 
I n this process we sequenced a 22 18 bp DNA fragment, that 
encodes a 533 aa protein which ind udes an ORF with h igh 
hom ology with Phytophthora sojae (70% ), Pflytopfltflora 
megasperma (70%) and Phytophthora infestans (6 1% ) 
transglutaminases bes ides a deduced similar structure. 
The homology of our protein (:>60%) with transg lutaminases 
of otller organisms of the genus Phytophthora, al lowed us to 
conclude that our protein has transglutaminase pr·operties. 
The analysis of this gene expression by Real Time PCR, in 
order to amplify and Simultaneously quantify the DNA 
molecu le, and Northern Blot Hybridization, using P,cinnamomi 
RNA, obta ined in different growth media and infections of 
Castanea sativa, is underway in our laboratory. 
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